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PXATFORM8 ARE MADE TO STAND charge of 10 crnfs. This rate, how-
ever, must be called for. It Is a rule STATESVILLE iT1EVJS HDTESCAT CREATED A 51! :

PilMILY CURED 0 P
HEREmu'stlbcj'jl

fei somcthpecXccp--i M t
tionally 6 bliSa boutf?fv
NUlINALLY'S candies.? f;
For I they Have been'
growing in lavor : among
folks 'of the: .m6st.

years The secret it

nsrquaiity ana iresnncss.
ThelfinesL (ibstliestnia-ih- if

( Lcrmis, unsparing,: piling; ;. u
, in the making,surorising
assortment m each bo.... t .rf

A fresh supply, always kept by
Tucker Building Plwrmacy;

?None Like :lNtmnal!y'$;" r;--

BlPfj FOR STATK rUINTIJfiB.Ijt i .j-t- r.

Sealedrr)ids will "be received up-'t-
'"'''"

11 o'clock a m. Thursday; July 1st.
1909. for; the printing and binding forr ,)
the State of North Carolina, coyering..
all Departments of the State anu oil r

State j Inatltu lions except"those jdoing V
their own printing. lor aper.oa' oi .

two years from thirty daj-- s after date
of award, which will be made as early f r'
es: : practicable.' Partjes-- desiring " u '':
submit ptoposahrcanj secure spec! flea-- 4j '
t ons and details oz conoinons oy ap-- i

plication to lindeTsbjned. -- iEach !...f.
proposal must be accompanied rby a, .

certified check for fiv hundred 500 t,
dollars, Vpaj-abl- e to-- Bv It. --Lacyi State , it.
Treasurer, .wnicn wui ue..rcim "v
allunsucessful " bidders, and whuhf ;
must be replaced by satisfactory;, bona j

or- juwuouuu v w . V V w 4 . .1,

faithful peTformancei, of contract !hy 1 ;;

the successful . bidderr tn r. acordancer ,M,v
with specifications on file In this prtlce. y

Quality to be nrst-cla- ss invery re-- - 14

spect and:; guarantee' given that all
classes of printing executed will be': ;

equal to the standard at present m'n-- H

tained.ln the production ;of , Job kworlf,i; ,r

and all State . publications. Thelright (j;
to reject any and all; bids .is reserved. . k

i By order of .the Printing Comntis- - .,,;
sion of. the State 'of North, Carolina.; ;
Thia May 28. 1909 "

. r 'J,: I V
M. Li SIIIPMAN, : .

Commissioner of lAbor and Printing.
630-Su- n. A Wed. 4w. .' f n -

IlXD'FOn S.VLI1

By vlrttre of a decree of the Supe-AliJ- :l -

r.'or Court ofr Wake fonntyr made In r"the case, of K,Q. Honeycutt. admin- - r;; b f

istrator of i James Holding, deceased, i rt r

vs. J; E.'1Vatkuis, A. iJ. Blake and l o.vf
others.. I will sell 'by auction- - at the ,jMf:, j

Court? House Door-o- f ,.Wake county. MnJ ;

for. cash, rMondayu Jane 21." 1J9.: atl:,;7(,r
12 o'clock" m.. a. tract of land ih Bar-- v u i.
ton Creek Township, Wake . couniy.iN.- - :t.r.H i

C, containing .4 9 acre, -- which ho- -
f

f
p. f

longed James Holding and --being f r, ;

his home . place .at i his a death." and y. l r .

others,' being mow ocupied by4 Thos. j V ;

XL; Grusom., :'X'll.rrtBMiNa. w.W:
...t'--!--. . ' - Commissioner.;

news and Observer.-Pud- . Co.

'.itiartta
tllC ONLY PAPE3 PUEHSHIS) AT

rn HTTATE CAPITAL" USXKQ

Full Associated Press Reports

I'Hm KIPT1 Kl
ft.M

imttH I

Entered .at the ; poatoCce at Rl-;--t;
-- nrt ia mail mat- -
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,. MORNING TONIC, j

'George Eliot)
. .Retribution may fc come from any
voice; th harshest, the. crudest, most

, Imhrutci urchin at the street corner
can Inflict, It; purely help and pity are
rarer things --more needful for the
right ous to bestow.

the iiwtoirtF peace. -

There has never been a call for a
, man to , net the t

part Of a hero that
the man-wM-

s not forthcoming. ; Ther
.will never be a time when the, world
needs a man to-- be a jmartyr, to risk
his life for-som- common good or the
service ef his" country when there will
not be. a Wave man ready for the saci
rlflee. Every now and-ie- some pes

. eimist tells us that the age of chivalry
And sacrifice have passed and that men
In their, sofdldncss have lost the glo-

rious spirit of sacrifice and cjmrage
that .ennobles our yraeej - They are
wrong. There are its many men and woi
men in North Carofon4 who would s
to the stake.. before . they would, ref
Bounce their faith In Christ as In th
day when refusal to ' recant mean
death from burning faggots. Inwaj
therct are' heroes as fearless as thos
that held .the pass at Thermopylae
This commercial age has tended t
Btlfle the finer feelings with sonic, bu
the; really courageous soul cannotNb
stifled, and when occasion offers th
hero, win come forth to lay down, hit
life. If need . le, to serve. . hi fellow
or to make a better way, for! thosd
who are to come after him. V
i . In his

a
thoughtful practical addrcsi

at the UnU-crsIty- ; yesterday, Dr,lW. Hi
Welch, of Johns Hopkins, recalled th
thrilling story of f John Issington. A
prh-at-e soldier of the' American! army!
nrhose name deseryes l.to, runki wltli
"tho Immortal nances that were not
lorn to di." -- lr VU:h had - told ln
lerestinBly v of th contribution thaWn V the profession which he adorn

t rr .
4ir , ..!

T ..lt ,V,K uj..
Infectious 4discascsi anddd .la. the cf

, fectlvrncaa ' of: mankliitf, 4 and he' gave
urslmplu recital j of how yellow fever
had Wyr--n stamped put of America andt " - inow American methods carried on by
doctors had cleansed Havana. The

, lie told of a.conference In Havana be
4 :..'. y . y .1 . ; . '

tUnner In Jteyrdeclare4v. which; tha
the inly . hope, of proving . their theor
that yejlow fever Is carried by W cer
tjin sort of . mosquito, who ; get th
Kerms from a yellow, fever patient wa
to llnd some man Who, would permi
himself' to have. the, fever, - In th

' rojm with the doctors was a prlvati
roldier. who was serving the" medic
Btaflf, and after dinner this humble Jnan

.
--r John Isslngtonrequested the do

i tor In charge 'to accept; him s the
man upon the . Vxperiment should bb
tried, i He- - knew thef danger, he made
ho rath bffer, tie. counted the- - cost ani
was willing to offer himself on 'this
altar as freely a r,any soldier eyer en,--. . ... '.1. Ll .It. i - t

inu vj iiuuung up ine
tpiors or, his . regiment In a terrlblfe

' engagement. John Issington made one
oiiiiiiiiuun nijrana mat was ne
should bo permitted to do this aa ' k

gin to the world and be glyen no
tompehsatloh for tho sacrifice, j r
. ' Many.' monuments, have been greeted
to heroes of war-wh- o never displayed
su h cool" courage as John Isslrtgton.
The world' will p ever cease tr honoV

, the; bravo. men who find It swett to die
- Ir tlKlr eountry. But ' the world it

. learning that' there are heroes) just as
deserving of monuments and honors ajs

. th men who die fighting. for the flag.
There is martial; music .and tho etboV
to elbow touch fit comrades In an cn-gage- m

nt upon the battlefield that gle
stimulus to high courage. There js

: the certainty of fame, If deathf comes.,
' The mun who risks his life. In a qult

rfom where notjody uecs, him but thje
doctors, Is the. hero who has the stuff
of which Illdley wai ittade. John J- -
slngton deserves to rank with rrien who
have received the world's plaudits, for
the success Tthe . experiment fdr
which ijie Rut hit ,rife jlntJeopard'y
hws saVed ' thousand, of, humanl lives
and endc-- d u dread thut pro- -

trafed buslnrvs and threatened the ex
Istence of greutUlties! .; I

Let us rememb4,rthat ypeacluitlt
li r vietorles ji 'less r liownetfvthati
war's" and. that the doctors' w'ho
ended tho3way'r of '-

-t llloWi CeVer iand
Jphn Issington' are thtypes of men
who are .1 to rapk higher among, the
heroes of ' t he twentieth cchtury than
uny mlMtarji hori.. --.u t--

NEED!JrKO MfLINEItV. L

Every-attenda- nt at he Federal
Court yesterday! remarked upon thlu
fact that the., i new :. Federal
Judgo presided Jst . a he
did; on the; , i Superior! . and
Supreme Court tench of North 'Caro-
lina ; H e was pot shrouded in ; the
gowns ifujt .most Federal: Judges wear
and many avorubleJ comments wci
made uron vtbe fact (that; he did not
wcarfthfh JudlcUd . rol ' usd i by . his
predeewHwJrs. A, Mtlla t man heeds' a
robe to Insure a measure ' of respect

, ON. rr-:-

'The two editorials In. the past two
Issues" of thlaT paper upon the Demo-cratl- c,

'attitude on the tariff and trusts
has received gratifying commendation
and approval from the ablest '.eaders
of Democracy In North Carolina." One
ablo leader he has' been 'highly hon-
ored W election to Important place by
his cistltuency, In a private letter
to the editor says:.. .

lm glad to see that yVu are tak-
ing a 'strong position In favor of stand-
ing on the platform, who nas" beers
commissioned to repudiate the ;rom-lae- s

foldmnly made to the people?
"In" my Judgment fear of special

Interests will account for the viv Ic

performance. To my way of thinking.
It Is reprehensible.. I Warned a lo'of
while ago to fight these Interests, and
take tbe consequences.",

A prominent gentleman, who never
held publlcofnce but has done yoenrn
service for the party, sad yesterday:
'The Pemocratlc attitude as 10 the
tariff and. the trusts Is well knowi.
Whatever men in office may think, the
Democrats were n earnest In thc?r
declarations In the Denver and Char-
lotte conventions. They are not ready
to reptiidiate the platform or to vur- -

render to the Interests.' I have to
hang m y head in shame wh:n I Jte
Demoera ts advocate the Iteputltcnn
doctrine of protection and forKeMinj:
the solemn pledge that 'private mo-

nopoly must be destroyed.' I am glad
In this crisis Tbc Xew and Observer
Is trueMo the faith and keeps the md
der true. "Ee assured that nine-tent- hs

of thexnarty is with you and are not
ready i bow the, knee.'

Pcrscontra, a correspondent vriter:
I entirely agree with you m your

position, on the tariff and trusts and
the mistake some Democrats arc mak
ing. But I do not think such criti
cisms' are calculated to help -- ur
DartvX" This good friend s mis
taken, The only danger to the ijarly is
that it shall acquiesce in the mistakvs
that are being made In the r.anv? of
Democracy. If that party is supposd
to have abandoned Its position of ho- -

tllltyto the protective tariff robbery.
then the party wHl not gain recruits
or hold the million sincere men who
are Democrats because they endorse
the tariff teachings' as Tllden. Cleve
land, and Bryan and every qthr big
Democratic leader the party has

lowiru The only hope of tariff reform
Is In the Democratic, party. The . U

publicans afe bound hopelessly to ihe
robber tariff though now and then
one seeks to cut down the most glariM
robbery. , Democrats must hold to vhe
old faith and preach It all the , mors
earnestly because some leaders have
compromised with certain I021I In-

terest , Thel Republican Jirty
through the robber tariff Is the ."..11,

trusts.
.

It loves Ha - progeny. It',.... ....

ahJ Its controllers pour out millions lal
help keep .the Republican, party . in I

power. The appointment or tiuee
trust iawj-er-s was notice that no trust
need ear the Taft' administration. Bat
the arm 'of.. the sovereign State Isrnot
shortened that' it cannot In large m ar
ouse protect Its people. Texas hai ro- -

celvedv two roHlion .dollars this year as
a finest rom the oil trust, arid the end Us

not yet In that empire. North Caro- -

lint is cursed by tno trust vampire a.
much as ' Tc3tas.':Arc the people of
this State to be plundered, small con- -

cern to, lc .destroysd by trusts, and
nobtKiy to be lined --or Jailed T

nANKEKS HHOI LI) STOP IT.

V The papers at the time did not have
much to say about a question thr.t
Ocn.7 Julian 8.' Carr; president of the
First National Bank of Durham, asked
at the recent State Bankers' Conven
tion. General Carr stated that h" had
heard It stated that some banks violat-
ed the six per cent Interest law and he,
like the man from Missouri. Wanted
to know if It could be true. The
Statesvtlle lnudmark thus comments
on the question asked

"Some of the bankers explained that
they. adhered strictly t the law while
others admitted that they charged 2
per cent for securing the loan o. in
other' ways violated the law, and one,
General ..Nelson, of Islington, lHldS
defended such a course. The result war
thax a motion to reduce the interest
ratk-o- time deposits was lost and n
action was- - taken !iwklnj to eskiug
the tjegislature to reduce the rate of
taxation. - It Is a matter of common
knowledge, that the law is violated by
many hanks., as. welt as private Indi
viduals who collect bonuses ,in.l in
other ways oppress the borrower,, and
it would seem that . lr solicit rs did
their duty some of tbe Shylocks might
d franeu io accpuni, especially, wnen
mey. attmit tneir gulit,v , . i

T;hl8 Is a matter that calls for m'nJ
light.. The bunks In Raleigh from
the first have lived up strictly to thr
six .per cent Interest law since it wi
enacted. They reared it Would gree.tl
reduce, (heir turnings but the Increas
of deposits have enabled them to ain
more itjoney t.haiV they had fornerlv
earned. It waV. .good law and Is ob
served by most banks and most Im'l
vldiiJs. It should be enforced. If
there are banks that are violating tho
law, .they should quit the Illegal prac
tice and set their community a propei"
Wesson: In 'obedience to the law bj

I themselves obeying this law. Is .11

aityf worse for a hungry man to vlolat
the law agaimt stealing than 'or i

banker to violate the six per cent In
te-s- t law ? AVe- - find no difference in

I Jaw or in morals;.
T EPJUS I'OMI'ANV UATIiS.

. The Statesvil'e Landmark has "bee.
waging a war for the reduction d(
rates with the Jrewult that It has print
m! ?an ; article from-- the ' New ' York
Times sett'ng forth that express com
panies CWlH A grry , packages of . mer- -

elianfljje worth Ipn than S 1 0.1 If', thlr- -

fact be stated and payment Iaide, t"
I any iwlnt In the'Unltwl States or Cant
I ada. Tcimrdlfia 'of .itlstan ccfor-- 1 cent
I announce, w lthi a mlo'mum 'charge, of

"I cent an ounce. . with a ; mlnlmun

6-- 12 2tawk 4 wks -- -- t:" , rr . p ri

NOTICE- - OP SAIiKOP-COLDSIJOB- O

s - t - icNrrn via mil .r is.- - . t

of i the express companies to make a
lilgher charge, in some cases 60 per
celiti, more or less, unless the ship-

per makes request for the cent a
pound or half cent a pound rate, as
the case may be.

v The Landmark says that some or its
readers havoacted upon thh Infor-matlo- u

and have thereby secured the
lower rate, and says to Its readers:
"Others who have occasion to ah'p
packager, by express will profit by
taking note of Ihe regulat ons, .for it
is distinctly stated that the lojr rate
Will not be given unless It Is asked
for." In thU matter the Landmark
has done a public service. : The public
should now demand that the express
company Instruct its . agents to give
this lower .rate on the article that are
entitled to It without waiting to de
mand the lower rates. Many people
trill never know this regulation; that
!s no reason they should pay more
than those who are familiar with it.
The law will not. tolerate these dis
criminations if invoked.

Th 1 Spirit of the Press
Tlic Voting I11 CougrcsM.

The Commoner.
Party platforms arc4 necessary, it

has been tuund by experience that
unless a party formulate a platfin.
Us representatives in office can not
agree upon a detinlte poilcy owing to
the Influence brought to bear oy :or- -
seeklng corporations. Even wntn
there are platforms they are mis-
construed unless they are positive and
specllic. Sometimes positive and spe
cific platforms are violated, uut a
positive and specific platform is not
apt to be violated, and whon. it is
violated the guilt van be flxd arid
the guilty punished.

The trouble with the Republican
platlorm of last tali was that it was
not specific and definite. The tariti
plank used the word "revised" In
stead of the word "reduced." and now
Senator Aldrlch and his crowd con-
strue it to mearuan increase, .vhllc
some of the ANestern Republicans in
sist it contemplated a decrease in he
rates. T

Mr. Taft dodged the question. So
far as could be gathered from his
speeches, the nearest jhe ever came 10
a construction of the platform was to
declare at one place In the West thai
It meant an honest revision, nd at
another time declaring that while
some schedules ought to be raised and
some lowered, the revision would
"probably" be downward.

The Republican national conve.i
tion was at rauu in not maKinjr a
specific promise of reduction, and
the Repullcan voters were at fault in
accepting so indefinite, so evasive and
so acceptive a word as "revision as
a sufficient promise. The voters ousht
to .have known that "the friend.-- ot
the tariff"; would never give us any
material reduction.

As to the Democrats who vol d for
the Imposition of duties, th-- hive, as
u rule, defended their conduct on the
ground that the duties voted for were
"revenue i duties" and they have not

nigh duties. Measured on ai
d val orem basis, the rates on lu'u

ber and on iron ore are but a small
-wht voted for the duty made a nils--
tnke, but they can hardly be put in

gyn ill V IHOD TTllll tllV M kv I'U Jl IV 4,1 II r
who arc voting for duties running up
to 100 and 200 per cent

The Democratic platform demand '!
free lumber and that platform Is bind
ing upon all who ran upon It, atxl U
ought to have weight, with the mem-
bers of the party who were
before the platform was adopted.

Those who voted for a duty on
lumber probably did so because of
lumber interests In thclr'dlstrlcts aud
States, but in doing so they gave tho
preference to a few owners of timber
lands over those who buy lumber.
Thcfe is no State in the Union whee.
the consumers of lumber do not oul-numli- cr

thj persons who profit by the
tariff on lumber andthe man wao
votes for tariff on lumber votes. to tax
a majority of the people of his ilit- -
tricl anu State Tor the benefit of.' a
minority of his constituents. The Vnwho get the benefit of the tax are
more active In presenting thilr de
mands than the consumers are in pre- -
setlng their protests and as lon as
this is true, the tax-eate- rs will have
the advantage over the taxpayers.

If the taxpayer would take a little
more interest in the tariff iueti-- and
chastise the representatives who, ig
noring the interests of the consum-
ers, follow the advice of the protected
Interests, relief would come

AS to the duty on- - Iron ore, the
chief objection to It Is nt ?h-i- M !s
a high rate of duty, out that It l.elps
people who do not n-e- d help, nmd
gives an excuse for higher dutis n
manufactured Iron. The mm wlr
owns a bed of Iron has such an cn:
mous actvantage over one who ov.ns
farming land that it is hardly fir to
make the farmer pay tribute to the
ore owner.

Kvery duty placed upon raw ma
terJal is a burden upon the maim
fatturer unless he is permitted to
transfer it to the consumer. A tariff
on Iron ore, therefore, is sure to be
trahsfered to the .consume. A Jutr
put upon raw material increases as it
DrOceeds. Interest and profits beiiijf
added each step. It grows Ilk a a
fwiOwball In the spring, and I tht j- -
foru mnrt' objectionable thun the. same
ud valorem rate levied upon tho
finished product.

In Judging the two parties and tin Ir
representatives at Washington, it mutt
be rmemlHT-- that the Republican
larty went before, the country on un
ambiguous platform, while the Tnv
crats presented an emphatic Remand
for a reduction, outlining th v. urso
to be pursued. Our platform wa
therefore, superior. A majority of
the Republican Senators and Cn
gressmeh favor an increase In the
tariff the tariff reformer in the K
publican 'Ktlty being the exception
rather thun the rule. The Democrats
on the contrary, arj demanding re
ductions and the Democratic mem'r
who votes against a decrease is tho
exception rather than the rule. I2vn
In such cases, the Democrats vho
have, voted against reductions, hav
voted for a low rate Instead of a l:hrate, but the Democratic votes against
frcej lumber and free Iron ore. ire n
embarrassment the party and will
ie, used to answer Democratic critl
clsm of the high tariff Republicans.

NORTH CAROLINA APlOINTMENTS

ft'Lcod Powtiiuiwler at Lemon Hprlnjp
j Itural Otrrlcrn.

(Special to News and Observer.)
HVashlneton. l. (L June 1. WIlae

I L Guilford has been uitiiointed u r e
ular rural carrier and Gr. I. IJonuer,
Jr... sub rural carrier for ltoute ino.
at Aurora- - John K.' Mcleod Was ap
pointed, postmaster' at Imon KnrlnS.
fxe county, vice O. W. isaiitn.-.r- c

moved, ij. r -- - '

11 'wMiayfbt K 'nuslc i we will
Join In the dance. French.

'

A TECVLIAR" STOIIV VTIOM RAL--

KlCill, VIA GREENSBORO

XIAVS ITEMS.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Greenslmro. June I. The common

house eat though not a' creature of
much Importance generally can once
In a wniie at least create a stir, u
tlie following, which a gentleman who
attended a game of baseball In Ral- -
elrls recently tr!l on a Raleigh cat.
a RAaleigh lady and a Raleigh hat. Is
true. "The other dav." he related, "a
match game of baseball between two
popular teams, a young lady of the
city wa among the throng In attend-
ance. She were her latest fad In th"
way of and the spread cov-
ered as It .vas with a profusion ot
flowers, fruit, khrubbery. bric-a-br- ac

and trumpery was the center of ob
servation. Things went well u:uir .

good play brought forth a strenuous
round of applause aceompan.ed oy
whooping, hand-clanpi- ng and cheer
ing from the crowd. Just In the midst
of this from among the tangle con
glomeration which went, to make up
the modern monstrosity named a hat.
out Jumped a terror-stricke- n cat
which darted like lKhtning through
the crowd. Surprise, laughter uTid
confusion followed the incident and
such, was the demoralisation that tbe
same could not proceed. When con
ditions were cuiet the young lady
thinking that tlv- - cat had sprung
from elsewhere and lodged on hT
hat. took it off to look for any dis
arrangement whteh might have re-
sulted, when, to her amasemcni. quiet-
ly nestled In u coxy-corn- er she dis
covered five kittens only a few hours
old. The game was called and the
young lady was heroined as a winner
ot me innings with a chanco for the
one which escaped."

Mrs. J. K. Mehane. of Graham, wh r

was brought to St Leo's hospital last
night very sick with appendicitis, un-
derwent an operation and has rallied
very encouragingly and is getting on
exceedingly welL

The condition of Mr. W. It Harri-
son, who has been desperately ill t
St. Leo's hospital following an opv ra
tion last Friday for append rstis. ?s
reported to be much more,cncourag-in- e

tonight
Mr. L. A. L'ryin received a telegram

this morninc announcing the death
there where he ho'.d a position in the.
Treasury Department, of bis brother.
J. Frank-Krwin- . Air. Erwln was well
known and much thought of by his
many friends In Guilford. The rem Un3
will reach Ivro tomorrow and bo In
terred In the family burial plot at
Tabernacle church.

Mrs. Sarah 11. K'rkman, mother
of Register of Deeds. Rev. A. G. Kirk- -

man, died at her --residence noar
Krieml.hli this mornlnc artr a
month'w Illness, at the rlpo-o- f

Mrs. Kirkman was an estimable char
acter, known, revered end bvloveI all
over her seet'oii. of the county, where
she had spent a mg life of Christian
usefulness.

With' her at the last moment were
all her surviving children. Rev. A. G.
and Seymour Kirkman, Mrs. L. K.
Stanton, of Winston; Mr. D. W. Kirg-ma- n.

of Albany, Ga.; Mrs. Mary E.
llancox. of Bayard. Iowa, and R-v- . J.
C. Kirkman. or Spokane, Washington.

Funeral services will le held from
the Methodist church In Friendship
At 11 a. m. tomorrow coiuuftteu ny
her pastor. ReVJ J. A. 'Boles. Mr.
Kirkman who has been sick for some
lime, is lmprovinjR.

STATES VI LLE AIR Li fJ E

liKi MKITIXU IIKLI) AT STATKS- -

VILLE I'ltOSl'liCTS GOOD

FOR COiPLLTIOX.
(.Special to News and Observer.)
Statesvllle, June 1. That a portion

o the proposed Statcsville Air Line
railroad from Statesvi'.'e to Elkln will
be built In iUp neur future Is almost
a certainty. And it is believed that If

portion of the road built, the ulti
mate completion of the road will be
In siirhL

At a big railroad meeting held here.
the event being the annual meeting
or the stockholder of the Statesvllle
Air Une Itallroad Comnany. plans for
the building of the road were diacu.'ised
anu those who are In a position to
know what they are talking aoout say
"someth ng Will be doing"' In-for- e

long. A large delegation of Yadkin
and Surry county citizens were pres
ent at the meeting and entered Into
the uicuK8ion of the road. The county
commissioners of adkln will le petl
tloned to ea!! an election to give the
cltixcn of the county to vote on the
issuance of $125,000 unconditional
ooitus to be ai.;. ed to constructing
the road through Yadkin. Several
thousand do'-lar- were subscribed tit-
wards organizing a, construction com-
pany to build the road "from Statcs- -

n tu lioonvllle. Yadkin county, a
distance of 40 miles, and 'f Yadkin
votes the bonds the road will be built
ihus l

Mr.. I). M. Ausley, president of the
fetutesvllle Air. Line Company, was at
tne meeting with profile of the road

it wax surveyed from KtatsvIlW; to
mi. rtiiy woiiie nine mso hiiu eau- -

males'oi the tost or bul'dlng. It Is
figured out that the average cost per
piiiA for the L'5 miles through Ire
dell county, putting it in read ness
lor the roilimc stock, will be between
118,000 and S19.000 per mile and for
the 1 mi'-e-s in Yadkin county theaverage cost :er mile will be from
11.000 to $2,00-- more than In Iredell
The average for , Iredell would be
much less, but for the construction of
a briiltte aero the South Yadkin riv
er. It is definitely deckled that If
Yadkin vote. unconditional bonds to
the-- amount of $6,000 for eueh milo of
road through that county work will
begin at an early dute to construct the
rad from Statesvl!!o to liooneviiie.
And from where It will be run to from
iheic will be determined by what aid
can be secured from points beyond
IJooneville. '

The representatives from Yadkin
und Surry counties are as much en
thuaed over the building of the. road
as are the Iredell- - folks ami they suy
they will do all in their power to have
the road.i'onstructed. The Surry folks
are anxious to ' have the road built
all the way to Mt. Air: No repre-sentatlv- cti

of the Elkln and Alleghany
Railroad Company were here some
wen; expected but u message from
them asked that m. contract be en
tered Into settling the matter finally
tinui tney are heard from.

t the railroad ;s built no farther
than to Hoon, villi m. fine section or
country now without railroad faclli
ties will bo oened up. It will mean
much for Statesvllle.

The old iKuird.uf til roe tors of the
Statcsville Air IJn. Itnllroad Compa
ny.were ed ax follows: W. I).
Turner. VS. It. Mills. XVm. Wullace. J.
II. McKlwee. M. W. Steele. J. T. Jen
nlnira 1 Tt t.-- ...1 uml I)r J. 3.
Mott. all of Iredell; J. M. Rceee, of

Mr. Turn l D'"Wen. M'
Wallace vice-preside- nt. Capt.

?iJK-c.w4- anu D. 4 Ausley
' " ' ll ll'l j.1 When U rains.. porrtdg'tlur ; beggar

has tio spoonDanish. - - - K;, " '

DEATH OF 31RS HAMPTON MR.

. N. n. RROUCHTON TO SPEAK
AN OUTING PAINFUX,

CCIDE2&.

(Special to News and Observe-- .)

Statesvllle. N. C. June 1. Mrs.
Sarah Pa dger Hampton died yeater.tay
morning at 10 :f5v o'clock, at .he home
of her son-in-la- w. Mr. W. A, Moore,
Funeral services were condrKAijOf at
the house this morning at It "'iVl.X-- k

by Rev. Harold Turner. asswtM hy
Dr. J. M. Wharey. and the int'sinlcht
was In Oakwood cemetery. ' ' "

Mrs. Hampton was the widow of the
late John Hampton, of Bethany town-
ship, and was nenrly 86 years old.
Mrs. Hampton had been a member of
the Methodist church since eal grl-hoo- d

and was a good Christian wo-
man. Her strons faith in Christ wa
a great comfort to her during he
lone affliction and she was never
known to complain of her affliction
until a few months ago, whsn ner
suffering became Intense and she pray-
ed that she might onter eternal recr.

Mr. N. B. Broughton, a prominent
man of Raleigh and on of the sewij-tarle- s

of the World's Sunday! 5'choo!
Convention, will deliver a public ad
dress on Sunday school and llass or
ganization at the court house on the
evening of Friday. June 18th. under
the auspices of the Statesvllle Harp Co--
Phllathea Union. Mr. Broughton .Is
one of the leading Sunday school
workers of the South and Is a" fine
speaker. He will stop over here
while en route to Asheville to attend
the Greater World Wide Buraca- -
Philathea Convention and will go o
Asheville on the morning of the 19th
in the special csr with. the Statcsville
Paroras and PhPatheas. ..Mr.. f Arthur
M". Tesh, field secretary of the World
Wide Baraca Union, will deliver an
address In Statesvllle during the. latter
part of June.

Gambler Caught.
Alex. Williamson, colored, wanted

here to answer charges of conducting
a gambling house and retailing, and
for bond forfeiture." was arres.ed at
Emporia. Va . last week ihd was
brought to Statesvllle last night and
lodged In Jsll by Sheriff Deaton. who
went after him Sunday. Alex. Is
brother of Will Williamson; the noted
retailer, who is at large.

Outing at Sulphur Springs. -
Statcsville was well represented! at

the Everybody's Day celebration at
Davis Sulphur Springs Saturday, ' the
event being the "grand opening" of
the hotel at this popular summer Ve-so-rt.

The day was an ideal one for
an outing and a large crowd from far
and near was present. The Tay!orsvUle
band furnished music during the "n
tire day and just before .ioni:Mr,
L. C. Caldwell, of Statesvllle. delivered
an interesting and humorous addreos
from the hotel veranda. Mr. Caldwet
was Introduced by . Rev. R. Lee Davis
as "the next Conrressman from the
Eighth district. There were two ball
games during the day between Hid- -
denite and Wllkesboro and the Hid
denlte team won both games. . The
bowling alley, mcro'-go-roun- i, etc
and boat rowing on the pond- - fur-
nished amusement for many. ' whlo
others Fj-n- t the day strolling up-an- d

down Lover's Lane and enjoylnr the
beautiful scenery along the cresic and
in the vtcinjty of s Fern mountain
LSutesvUle' oeople whoff were thire

Vial o that the hotel 'surf rounVilngs have
TTccn. greaiiyunproTra since fAM Vcur
and the hotel is being conducted .by
the owners, Davis Broth--, in xhe same
high class order as formerly..- - .

Two Accidents. :. v

There were two accidents during
the day which marred the pleasure to
some extent. Mr. Earl Davis, who
was assisting in serving cold drink "at
the hotel refreshment, stand, wss
painfully injured by the explsioa of
a soda, water or coco-col- a' bottle. He
bad the bottle In his hand at ."the
time and the hand and his face were
adly lacerated by the broken glass.

Mr. William Cowles, of Statsvble
was crossing a stream on a log-whe-

the log gave way and he fell l.u the
stream. The water was not l?o and
the only damage was the-"weltin;- ..

Painful AocWents.- - .

Mr. J. II. Jenkins, engineer at ih-- i

Statesvllle Furniture factory, was se
riously Injured by a -- fall at 'he factory one day the latter part of last
week. While going down into -- the
lower, part of, the boiler room he
stepped on the edge of a box.-- - Which
tilted ' and threw his feet forwuVd.
causing him to fall on the box with
considerable foree. : His side i acruck
a corner of the box and thre rtbs'were broken, itnd his head struck
brick wall and was badly brulsei. He
has suffered considerably- - as a result
of his injuries, but It Is hot thought
that they will result seriously. .

. "o -
HOME MISSION SOCI17TY.

Convened In EIightec:uh Animal Sew-sl- on

at Ixmlsburg , Yesterday Many
: IjadioM Present,

(Special to News and Olwerver.)
Iuisburg, June 1 The Woman's

Home Mission Society of the N'.'rth
Carollna Methodist Conference met
hre tonlghC in their 18th annual sea
slon. Mrs. It: B. John, of Raleigh, pre
siding. V

The address of welcome, was deliv-
ered by Ttcv. F. A. Bishop or the part
of the church. Miss Mabel Davis wel-
comed the delegates on the. part of the
Louisburg Female College: Mrs. F. B.
McKinne on the part of the Woman's
Foreign Mission Society, and Mrs. J.
A. Turner on the part of the Home
.Mission Society. The response was
made by Miss Ellxa Norfleet Smith, of
Gatesville. These ad Jresses were gems
and were greatly enjoyed by the large
congregation that heard them.

Already sixty, out of the eighty-tw- o

delegates have arrived and more are
expected tomorrow. The Seaboard has
put on an extra car between 'here and
Frunkllnton for the accommodation of
the delegates.

The delegates are being royally en
tertained and everything for their
comfort and enjoyment Is tclng done
by the lxulsiurg people.

NOt'THI HX RAILWAY Tl-S- T CASK

Winn Out Against tlie Interstate Com-
merce Coinmlssloh.1 " ' "

(By the Associated' Press.) .1". ' .

Washington, . D, C, June
test case of the Southern Railway
Company against the Interstate CornV
mene Commlwlon Involving the right
of the commission to fixe the charge
ror tne reconsignmcnt of hay shipped
through East St. Louis was decided
teday by the Supreme Court of the
United States against the Commission.

Silks and satins put out the fire In
the kitchen. Danish. -

.. . .., .
'

won SALS-o- m

mim im ttm citr f Mrtf '

mS-- n-t. AjMemMl pnptnim iunt far tMwtiM.
wAvnmaTori skitchbooktit SmiM ilwit- - ,lili wm. fcildiBCT. rtewv

TwctMttorrMtiri.' to Mr Social A- -t It fv
WW m h M Wamiiw wtimu :

Two Little Girls had Eczema Very

BadlyIn One Case Child's Hair
Come Out and Left Bare Patches

Father's Head Sore from Child-lic- cd

yn All Three Cases

V

CUTICURA MET WITH
ITS USUAL SUCCESS

" 1 1 . re two little girls who have been
troubled very badly with eczema. One
cf them htd it cn her lower limbs. I
did everything that I could hear of for
ber, but t did not ove in until warm

cathcr v-h- it srcmingly sulieided.
The next vinter when it became cold
.tat! - tbe eczema started again and

ciso in ner head where it would take Ihe
hair c t r.nd leave baro patches as larro
ts a quarter cf a dollar. At tho same
time her rrms ere scro the whole
kngth cf them. I tcrk her to a phy-Fici- an

end he said tlxt she had two
distinct tyres cf ecjsrms. . I continued
with him for several weeks and the
child grew worse all cf tbe time. Her
sister's emu were also affected in the
same w&y. My husband came home
cno day with a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment end a cake of Cuticura Soap. ' I
began uting them ana also tbe fjuticura
Pilts tnrl by the time the second"lot was
ufcH thrir skin was scft and smooth as
It? had not been before for the winter.
We keep the Cuticura Soap and Cutl- -
c ra Ointment constantly by us and

nen any little roughness or irritation
arpears m their skin I quickly dispel it
with the Cuticura Remedies. My husband
nss used them with most satisfactory
results frf a sore head which has troub-
led him from childhood. Mrs. Charles
Baker, Albion. Me., Sept. 21, 190S."

Cuticura Ointment is one cf the most
successful remedies for torturing, dis-
figuring humo-.-- s oi he skin and scalp,
including loss of hah infants, children
and adults, ever compounded, in proof
of which a single anointing with it, pre-
ceded by a not bath with Cuticura
Soap, and followed 'by mild doses of
Cuticura Pills, is often sufficient to afford
immediate relief in the most distressing
ferns cf itching, burning nd scaly
humors, eczemas, irritations and mflam--.

matlcnt, permit rest and sleep and point
to a Kpeedy cm re when all else fails.

Cittern Soap i2. .). Ointment (SOr.). Rmofont(?' . fti.il j in 8 Qwtc4 Pto 25rj. are W
tnnti'o'tt th.- - worwl. Pmtrr Una itm. Corp-- SoI'mm . j7 Ulumh Aw..-- BoMot. .

.e. Cu'tcurs IJuofc fm bktoOM

Hi PHI CITY OFFICERS

FUNERAL OF MRS. WHKXX NE
GRO IXIM-FLA3I- S DRUG

STORE OUT OF TEN

SI'OT.
(SyeclaJ to News and Observer.)
Uleh J..Jnt X. . Jul,,. I TJ,.

mains df "the late. Mrs. T.1 V. lVrtnnT
were laid to rest hero yesterday uf--
ternoon. The funeral Hiervlcos were
conducted from the home of Mr. M.
J. Wrenn and attended by u large
concourse of who followed the
remains to iheir last resting place and
loving hands literally covered the
KraVe with floral offerings. Mrs.
Wrenn before marriage was Miss
-- arah Weed on of thH city. Some live
months ago Mrs. Wrenn went to Dr.
Hodges' hospital in Richmond where
yhe has been under his care
gradually growing worse all the time.
Her death .occurred Friday morning.
Her husband. Mr. M. J. Wrenn. uau
others r, ere at her bedside when the
tnd cumc.

The City Council has --finished elect-
ing the chief of police and officers for
the term and only one old man re
mains op the list. J. 1. Myers, The
new ones ure: Ben Kldge. chief; otn- -
cers. H. A. tiayworth and E. A. MC-Gh- ee.

Chief Gray, who retires, is one
of the best officers -- anywhere physi-
cally, morally and otherwise and one
which any city may be proud to honor.
The tax collector, clerk and superin
tendent of water works ure uli new
men a '.so.

The Johnny Jones and Smith carni
vals pulled un stakes Saturday night
after a week's run.hrre. and as lcsult
trade among the merchants, banks
and other busincfs. houses, except
cufes and hotels, has lieen strictly on
the wum. and the collect'ohs the firs
of the month are expected to be as
had. Evidently carnivals hurt such
towns as High Point.

The Cabinet and Veneer Company
of South Bend. Ir.d., has established a
branch office here with Mr. Arthur
Ellison In chrrge. Who also has con
trol of the State, selling Quartered
oak. etc.. veneer.

A slick negro worked a skin , game
on King urup- company nere iasi
week. Going to a 'phone he told the
drug utore that a, lady living at a
house close to where Mr. It Iris lived
wanted an article or two from . the
drug store and as she was In a hurry
to ro to the carnival and had noth-
ing less than a ten dollar bill to pleas
send change for same so aa to not
cause any inconvenience. The negro
porter took the article and change and
going to the house designated found
I whs the "wrong" place. He met u
negro outside the gates who said he
had made a mistake In phoning but
It was the next house. Reaching there
the slick dnek put his foot on the
porch and said he Would take It Into
the ' ho'.se and bring him the money.
No HOtoner in h's hands than he start-
ed around the house in a run and dis-
appeared with money and ull. lie
was not eaeght. i

I3IIORTANT REAL ESTATE DEAL

Gorrcll Acquire Uk Star WarelioiiJ.
(Speclul to News und Observer.)

Winston-Sale- m. June 1. One of
the most important real estate deals of
commercial importance was announc
ed last night, by whleh the Gorrells
acquire the tar warehouse for a long
term and will move their big tobacco
warehouse business there. The pres
ent quarters. Farmers' warehouse,
built by Col. 'A. U. Gorrell and G. W.
Hlndhaw 28 years ago. now owned by
the Gorrell heirs, will be converted
into retail stores. The site la !n the
heart of the city nd Is very valuable,

The star warehouse will be .named
the Farmers and the business of the
Gorrell wl?l be conducted as hereto
fore. Old managers of Star, Simpson
and . Rennett, win lie with Brown's
warehouse. - i -

j

- . , . r---

Watch Oat for Ellipse of Moon.;

. fSl'atesvUle landmark.) . r

n eclipse of the: moon.' fwhleh can
. t, obseryed here 11 scheduled to take

Blum's a'mahac,' a.-- recognised author-
ity.; the?; ecllpso wllPhelgn 'at ti8 P.

Under and by of an order J
made and entered by His Hnor. Wiy V

R. Allen. Resident Judge of the-Hlx- th --

Judicial . District.-- ' dated- - .AprU"4th,H ' - '

1909. In a civil --action pending Ip the i

Superior Court of. Wayno countyf en- - ' '
t.'tfe1irMBank of Wayna'-ret'-aisv-s.

Goldbdro Knitting-Mills- , Incorporat- - i:;

ed, I will. on THURSDAY iHJLY lsU. f

K1909, at II o'clock a. inv on the prertr--
Ft , lL ".Mt t J.I a 71

Knitting Mills in tlwf City, of Golds- - ,.j,boro; North .Carolina., offer for sale rV-- i

FOR CASH at public outcry t the .

h'rhMt bidder nil f : the tunETlblO .'.

property. , both real and ' personal, of
the said Goldsboro - Knitting .MHls. y"
constituting Ita entire plant,- - all of.
which will bo sold as a whole and sub-- H

Ject to confirmation by-t-he Court; 51 - '

This . is a splendid! Opportunity 1 to,
purchase a well established manu- -.

factoring business. , A cordial Invlta- - "
tion ' is extended to "prospective pur- - '
chasers to visit the plant and Inspect .

-

the same.: r - : - v r T'-- l
The purchaser -- wilt be .required , on

the day of sale to make a. cash de-
posit of one-ha- lf of his ' bid pending
the acceptance or rejection of hhi Wd if, .

by the superior court ot. . wayne !

,: i -county. , ,, .
For further Information apply to or

address the undersigned "or ill attor"V;
neya or .Mr. George C. Royall, Golds-- ; . .

boro. N. C i This the 25th day of hMay, i

1909- .- ..,- J. aCARR,'.4r..'.i.j:j,
Receiver Goldsboro Knitting Sv. ;:lt-- :

f f ; Mills (Incomoratel i.
-- f'.' i Durham. N. C ,T :

GUTHRIE GUTHRJE, Attorney .
-- ; i Durham, N.-.C- i52 30 day.:.-;- . , .ifr $ .

y .if",

pr. electric Iron makes- - home iWhat ...

be and lightens mother's- - . :

Vabbr. . . The short - walks from the
Ironlnr board to that alova" become i a i

long travel When you fhjura then? all
up. upon an. ironing day. ; V

Then the-trip- ' to the shed for "more
fuel the . raking, and! stirring of the
flre-fw- nat to contendfwith 1 ;

when an electric iron costs o little. ';
Buy an Iron this very day or let us

deliver, oneor;.0ayr;fre tria'ilp,
Carolina Power LltfEtf'l

. .: . JCompaw-- t ;!;
,,

.
..V- . I " '

i'J
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"

OfV Ii.ND VIM; PAHTITIOX. f J,'

By virtue of a decree of Wake Su h
pertor Court, in the action of. Blanche -i v
Peavem, plaintiff, against ' Charlie 1y

Heavers and others, defendant, I:wUI- - -

offer for sale at the Court-Hous- e toor(?'- -!

In ItaielghN. C. to thehlghst bid- -
dcr.-o- n' Monday: th7th day of Juue,jiJy
1909.. tho following tract oflandf injir.'f
t Ikying and. being Jn the county of '4u
wake, in Oak Grove! Township.?; and
adjoln'ng the lands of Mrs. Mary ILi.i v,

Beavers et t aU and bounded ' as'; fbl- - si ?

Iqws; Facing the Ralelghr.. Road r.n .

Oak grove Township andVbounded Uy-,:- J ,

the-lan- ds ' of :.Chatle vRoeSt Dallas"
Hayes.- - Mrs. Mary II. BeavereS and T
Cla u d --Beavers, land - known t as I he '

Mary II. Beavers home place, and! ia
where the said Mary Beavers resided-- :
prior to her death.. and eont"lns --ie 't:

hundred and flftjr acres more or ) less. SV

Terms of sale cashD r ' . .;j

VThls,;May 4h. 19 fJ. ifi.y
for his court; a cenK - Tor alvcrtUi!o5'!flnd lrlnt- -

mpectbyrlirht .JiJdment and ricVtlslea miitWr tholrato la sttlhtowcr-r-lj- l
WAl4TIil ' KIV Jfrt r

Commlsoucr.-1'- ,

r. &- -l a; w. 4w! .tio millinery. m. ana win ena at:c. w


